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HAR VARD PLA YS 1&2Q,

YALE 1919 FOOTBALL
V-- i

t

"Neither Eleven Up te High
Standard., but Crimson

i Wen BecaUse She xHad
' Better Eleven

NO TOUCHDOWNS
j l

'
N Uj- - SPICK HALL,

TTflOHT Is n great tiling In foetbnll.
but it Isn't ns great ns knowing hew"

te play tlic gnmc. Ynle found that out
Snturday. irnd se did the 80,000 spec-

tators who jammed Inte the bowl nt
New Haven. It Is cencel-nb- le thnt nn
eleven well vemed in modern gridiron
tactics Jiut lacking in battling spirit,
might Im trimmed by e team thnt knew
little 1020 foetbnll but had the grit te
maintain a tireless defensive battle.
Hut unfortunately for Vale she hnd te
meet In Harrnrd a team thoroughly
drilled In the present-da- y gatnend one
uhlch had fully ns much Sighting
ability ns the Hull Deg.

While the CrUuBen wen unable te
cress Yale's goal line for n touchdown,
be great did .the Illue become defen-
sively when threatened, Fisher's, team
bad a renl attack. The uubenten Cam-
bridge eleven had been well tutored In
offensive movements, but the Crimson
lacked n directing general. Had Unr
Mini had a Ixuirle te cnll her plays
there Is no doubt that Ynle would have
bad her line crossed. As It Wan, after

great drives of manv vnrihi'
distance. Harvard lest the big chancel
toiscerc a touchdown by peer judgment
en the part of Uucll, and Fitzgerald,
who succeeded 'him.
Nine Passes Completed

harvard tried sixteen forward passes
and completed nine, a wendrrful show-
ing censidering1 the alertness of Yale's
defense. Hut this availed them little
because tiller imsxes for the most part
were attempted at the wrong time. A
luimber of times the Harvard team tried
passes In their own territory. A few
of these were successful, but ethers
were disastrous, Yale making several
Interceptions thnt gnvc the Klue the
ball In Crimson territory, nnd would
have spelled defeat for Harvard hud the
New Haven team been able te launch
anything tbnt even faintly resembled a
renccrted, wclUhalanccd attack. Net
enlj did Harvard use the pjss nt the
wrong time, but she failed te use It lit
the right time. " There were Incidents
when tin aerial attack deep in Yale's
territory undoubtedly would have been
the proper thing when KII'h defense was
necessarily massed te save her goal llnp.
Hut Instead of taking ndvnntnge of this
Harvard ied directly into Yale's
hands, and tried what proved te he

gain ground by
and end running.
Mrntnl lllunder

In the third period, by some brilliant
offensive work. Harvard carried the
ball te Yale's mark, nnd it was
first down. Here th'c Crimson showed
that it was virtually piletless. A couple
of plunges failed te gain ever n feet,
then Humphries tried te run nreund
the entire Yale team en a sweeping end
dash. But his effort was nipped early,
the fiery Aldrich breaking through and
throwing him. for ft dead less of (t yards.

That put the ball back nearly te the

RADNOR WILL LOSE

EIGHT WARRIORS

Football Stars te Enter College

and Business End

Goed Season

Itndner High Schoel all-st- football
tvanx will be shattered when eight of
the veterans who helped te trounce
Lewer Merlen High last Snturday
frnduste. The season Is ever and

except n big banquet In
this city when the captain election will
be held nnfl the season revived In
speeches by Captain Ted Ferry, Coach
Stan Hunt and some of the officials of
the school.

It was a brilliant season for Radner,
but these looking Inte the future see
where Stan Hunt has a huge task before
him in rounding out another team te
come nenr the geed record made this
ensen, Hnuswelff, Harbaugb, Leng,

Morrison, I'revest. Whetstone, John-
eon nnd Ferry bid adieu te the Main
Line school, leaving Avll, Scherr and
Murphy. Leng will likely enter I'enn
State. The ethers have net decided
where they will matriculate.

The team came through the Lewer
Meren game In fine shape. Morrison
has a bruised side and Hnrbaugh twisted
pis knee, hut, aside from these, miner
Injuries, the season ended without
serious results. The Hudner boys were
sorry te hear of the Injury te Martinez,
pf St. Luke'e, who sustained a broken
leg in the Chestnut Hill game.
Atlantic City Leses Title

Atlantic City High had a first-clas- s
claim te football honors In New Jersey
until a certain little team composed
of bunn fide Asbury Park High Schoel
students took the measure of the neigh-berlu- g

shore team. As u result Asbury
Park High leeks forward te a game
with Itutherferd High, of north Jersey,
te decide the football supremacy of the
state. Atlantic City put Camden out
of the running and Asbury 1'nrk players
were waiting for n chance tu get into
action with Atlantic City.

Titles In this city nnd vicluity nre
rapidly being awarded as a result et
the final games. Centrnl High has wen
the Gimbel Cup and it behooves Rills
Olmbel te secure another trophy for the
High Schoel League football series.
The Centrnl trophy case Is already In

very crowded condition, but there is
always room for one mere, even In a
trophy case.

l'cnn Charter's iuteracademlc cham-
pionship win will net be taken as a
matter of course, though after eight
consecutive victories there Is little

Flesh Reducing Bedy Building
Vrlv. Treat's by Attendant 0 a m'lellp, m.l
Boxing Taught Ne Punishment
Prlvata Irfaaen lloema Hand Hall Courts

&'.,,,,
Padded nunntns Track 35 (t, Cellini-i- t

Natural Ventilated arm In World
Phlla. Jack O'Brien

B. E. Cor, 15th & Cheatnut Spruce 1040

FOOTBALL
ntANKUN riKU), s r. m.

Thanksgiving Day
PENNSYLVANIA

vs. '
,. CORNELLmrr&zxfi "".eiefTa,

Statistics on Game
i

at New Haven

Harvard Tale
(lain br rnsKInc 101 M
Flrat denna 10 .5
fonts I 1

runli, arernre dlitunte.. 3S .SO
runts, net dlatanee 441 Ml
TnnU. ran buk,...', SI
Herwiutl paeeee tried in 17
'erwnrd piuiri ramplrted 9 J

Forward pmih Interreeted ,J
iurtlxre jralnrd Itr petta 1(4 JJrrnaltle, treand teet.... 64
Fsmble J
Own ramble rreTcrdv. S e I

Oppe. fumbles reravrred., 1 I

d mark, within a few yards of
the side line,

Obviously the only thing tj de was
n In n fim'anl nnsR. Illlt Tltiel. Who

kicked two of the Harvard iieiu geais,
was called upon te try one here. lie
steed en the 15-ya- mark nnd toeV a
filer nt the uprights. The angle was
net Impossible but highly Improbable. .

His effort was net a bad one, but n
,lldn't make It. anu tnen nnu mere
Tlnrvnnl ldst the greatest
making n touchdown.

Ah n matter of fact, after net mere
than two tries, Harvard should then
nnd there have made n ferwnrd pass
without waiting until fourth down had
been cnlled, but In pet making nny
aerial attempt nt nil the Crimson showed
a sad lack of foetbnll penetration.

At the air geme Yale was weak .In
every phase. In the first place,, the
plays wcre poorly conceived. Nobody In
the vast bowl, including the Harvard
players, wns fooled by Yale's forward
pass formations. What they attempted
was tierfectlv obvious from thi moment
the team lined up. Hut nt that thcTilue
might lmveget iiwnj with several lervy
tosses if they had been mnde by some
one familiar wl(h making them. Kemp-te- n

did net try se mnnv beenuse, when
he was In the game, X"'" was still hop-
ing te score by some ether route, just
what It Is hard te Imagine, because
nntlilng tried by the Hulldeg had been
effective.

However, the fnct remains that it Was
net until the middle of the final quarter
that Yale started in earnest te try e

"by tosses. Of the seventeen for-
ward passes tried by Yale, thirteen
were made In the fourth period and
three completed for n total Of 43 yards.
Three passes completed In seventeen
trials! That Is something ever which
the Yale coaching staff might ponder
and learn much. These figures stand
and brendly proclaim te the foetbnll
world that the Hlue Is trying te be
supreme on the gridiron by using tactics
that were obsolete fifteen cars uge.

It was Murphy who was doing all
the passing for nlc In her forlorn nnd
desperate efforts te make a touchdown.
Murphy can de some things en the foot-
ball Held, but passing is net one of them.
Seme of his chucks were far toe short
and ethers were se long that they
went spinning yards ever the would-b- e

receiver's bend.
Furthermore the men who were te re

celve the posses did net knew what it
was nil about, Twice eligible pien were
hit in the back by passes and at 'ether
times, they hnd chances te mnke catches
but didn't leek nreund te sec where the
bell was. They rudst have thought the
ball would sail ever them and then loop
backwards Inte their arms. Hut fet-bal- ls

don't have 'boomerang habits, se
nothing happened except grounded,
blocked or Intercepted tosses, ,

l'e',U"n but that the novelty has worn
? ' .f.0"1 ",l "eceuntH the celebra-
tion will be just ns grent as ever.
Catholic Title New at Stake

When Catholic High and St. Jeseph'sl'rcps meet In the annual Thanksgiving
Uny game, the Catholic Schools league
football championship will be nt stake.St. .Tep naturally is the favorite te win.
Catholic High has a plucky bunch a
team which has been showing much

On the, ether hand, St. Jee
s a big favorite by reason of the show-

ing mnde in games played te date.
St. Joe looms up in the Catholic

League just as Centrnl was a big favor-
ite in the High Schoel League. The
fighf willbc keen nevertheless, nnd the
crowd will break all records for attend-
ance. This Is the best foetbnll year
financially for nil the teams In the
league. The holiday come will net a
tidy return for the schools.
Football Season Knds Thursday

The football season Is nt en end.
Alrendv the basketball niunncers nnd
captains are getting rend) for the first
can. Meccer. or course, will continue
throusheut the winter months. Thnrs.
day's holiday games Mark the close of
the welastic season, nnd It will be n
big day of football, with games between
rival schools and contests between the
regulars and alumni elevens

West Philadelphia High lilats Ner- -
rlstewn nt Norristown Thursduy morn
ing. Norrlstewn should give the local
lads a hard fight. In Saturday's contest
with Wilmington High the up-sta-

players made a great showing. Anether
holiday event is the Thanksgiving Day
cress-countr- y run in rark.

The football games en the roster for
Thursday nre:

Writ Philadelphia at Norrlatewn.
WMIUnnen at Annapella I'lebea,
Catholle Illsh va. St. Jeaeph'a
Vlllannva I'repj t La Halle I'repa.
Iierwyn Illsh vs. West Chester.
Colllnrmvewl vs. Alumni.
Wmt Catholle va. Alumni.
Darbv lllih vs. Alumni.
Ablnsten Illsh va. Alumni.
Haddenfleld Illsh va. Alumni.

U. 8. Women Lese at Heckey ;

Ilrlgten. Kntland. Nev. 22. The 8u(at
nedean ladlea' rocker- - team defeated the
American team. The acere waa 10 Keala lb J,

MONDAY KVKNINO. NQtlUlttien St
Earl Haxtrean ts. Jfeck Lester

Frankle CUlk vs. 'Otte O'Kaefa
Jack Palmar vs. Billy Relph

HL'GIIKY 8 KDS. JOK

Hutchinson vs. Mendell
jerc 8 itns. cAnr,

Burman vs. Tremaine
SPECIAL! SPECIALl

Thanksgiving Afternoon, Ner. 25
Flag Boeia vs. Many Psrkiai

Ab Gelditela vs. Willi Sptacsr
Jack Kid Wolf vs. Ttrry McHs.fc

K. 0. Leuiblin vs. Seldltr Bartfitld
Ctat Tunetjr vs. Lea Heick

Willis Jackiea vs. Matt Breck
Brats en sale new. Hetel Walten buffet.

Ilread and Locust Hts.

Ilin Hl'KCIAI, BIIOW

At the National A. A.
THANKSGIVING DAY

TUB TUIIKKVI

Lew Tendler vi. Johnny Tillman
Joe Tlpllta vs.JlBimr Jloreajr (a rds.)

Joe U'UeaneH va. llaialf Hotehlaaen
Yoeag MoOera ra.-Jae- Perry
Darby CasMva. jae Augatla

TICKETS A BttyAQWrf.tlfJIIlta.ST.

HAVERFORD LINE- -

SURPRISED GARNET!
i

Captain Larkin, of Swarthmore,
Brilliant Star Main Liners

Had Fine Aerlal Attack ,

When the Garnet banners of Swnrth- -

,mere floated aloft ever Wnlten Field,
laWIavcrferd, en Saturday, ns the atu-- .
dents sporting the triumphant Oarnet
did their Inimitable (terpentine march.
nrehahiy the best of any In the country.
incinentaiiy. ther trnn nn sloera In
Hnvcrferd heprts despite their defeat
by n 28 te 0 score.

Swarthmore wen. as had been ex
pected, because It presented one of the
best teams Swarthmore has hnd in a

.number of rears a well-drlle- fast,
powerful veteran machine. It was npt
tj,c Hwarthmerc line that wen for the
anrnetf )t WnS the 8peej th which
tMr backg rDnc(j CTery piBy.

Th
-

f MurnrUes In the
game and one of them was the fact that
Ilnverferd's line", outweighed by ten
pounds te the man, met the Oarnet line
play for play, and held them en fairly
eyen terms, with the exception of Can- -

In, Hwarthmere's great tacme,
who steed out head and shoulders above
anvlhlnc en either line.

With the exception of a few oc-

casions, when Ynrnnll nnd the heavy
ABplundh tore things up, the Garnet
backs were stepped by the Scarlet and
lllack line, but en these few occasions
the Hnvcrferd secondary defense failed
terribly. And en the offense llaver-ferd'- s

backs were slew". Mclr Interfer-
ence was bad nnd their play weak In
every department save one.

Goed Aerial Game
The one department In which they

performed well was In the aerial game.
Hnvcrferd uncorked the best ferwnrd
parsing game that has been seen in this
vicinity thi year, using a split forma-
tion that Included a fake Play with
the center snapping the ball back te n
back far dff te one side for a quick run
outside. With perfect pnsslng from the
center it worked well, but was net
rnlleil nn often men eh and there Hnv
crferd showed peer gcncrnlshlp. Had
they resorted te a wide-ope- n game from
the start, instead of wasting plays nt
ine line, iicy migiu imvc bivcu eiimnrn n Int mnr.. trouble thnn they did

This split formation of Ilnverferd's
will bear dehcrllitieu. The sides of the
lint spread wld. leaving the .center,
nlene with ten urds of open space be-

tween him and the gunrds en each side.
Ilehlnd the guard, tackle nnd end en
end. aide stnnd ii halfback and the
fullback and quarter directly in the rear
of the center. Whipping the ball at an
nngle te cither of the sprend halfbacks
riwinlreH n let of confidence and adroit
ness en the part et the center, but It
Is

V
geed it the. .pasd Is perfect.. a. I '
On straight rusningBwartmere en.,

gained eleven first downs against seven ;

Haverford. A curious incident of
'
i

lu. game ,..a mat net n tiennltv was in- -

flirted en Haverford.
On thn whole. llavcrieru nnu a let

te be proud of In its showing.

"Dropping the Pins"

A deadlock for the top rung In the Olmbel
league made Its appearance tela week be
tween the BUDway mere nnu me euue

each team having wen eighteen and
lest twelve.

Main Floer and Upholstery fighting
fr.ar.4 tnr third nlare. each having gathered
aeventeen gamea en the winning aide.

Stere , Iloetn. of the t. U. I. League,
dropped from the top rung last week, and
Station "II" went Inte Hrst place.

nether tna

North Tlrea., the Hardware League,
continue te run away with champien-ahl-

Their rival, Dlsiten. eight
behind.

Quartrtlr. In the American League, has
things all Its own way. having wen eighteen

and leit six. Melter leads high
single game scorers with 1S8

. Captain nf Klba toppled 23.1 pins.
Other high rellera were Frledrlch. Hhaffer,
Ityan and McCorkle.

V

Big Cut-Pric- e

Sale

100,000
MADAME BUTTERFLY

CIGARS
Large western Jobber forced te
sell makes'this sale possible at
prices j$

HESS THANAWHOLESALE
WE HAVE THEM IN FOUR

POPULAR SIZES

2 for 25c Size
PERFECT0 $4.20
& BLUNT Bex of 50

itiCGULAn pnicR ta.oe

CARLTON Extra Large

CLUB PERFECTO
20c Siie18c Str. Sixe Cut

$5 Bex 50 $6 Bex 50

This U bio opportunity te buy
below the market price a cigar of
unusual quality and recognized
merit.

1215 MARKET ST.
MAIL linilKRH POST
FILI.ISn PROM1TLY rilKI'AID

KEEP FIT
txercise Herrmann's
Physical Training Institute
I. F.Ktith't Thfttrt IHy.

IV. v.

Results of Soccer Play
in Week-En- d Competitions

ATIONAI, CDP 'RrmAY
4. UJ. ItebMOS 3) IMsstan. I.

' LiNnt-frrniAT-
.

Hnrdnlek A Man. 1 Hehlfrld. 1.

fltetsen. ft 8nellenbu. 3.
l llMrrtt.t.

AIXJKD LKAHUK. FillNT DIVISION
IVolfMiden-Aher- v, St I'nrltan. 1,
M. K. Hmlth, ll Hibernians. 1,

HECONli DIVISION
Dfssten Hawi it Natlrltr. 4. '
Ht. Carthaae. l KdrmeM'. e.

flhm. 0, Fbrfelt.'
(lien Heelal. St Kmalnaten. t.Karwmd. i lirltlsh War, 0.
Ascension, Si, rracern, S.

NORTHKA8T
faletlierB. Si llalrhlll. 1.
DrMeatrara, SI Veteran. ,

WrWT nillDKLPIUA
Welcome. Oi Albien, O.
Itflmar, li Ilelment. O.
Vlehrli. 4 1 Nerrltt.wn, I,

FOURTH DIVISION
De 1'abl. Ill n '
W.llepetn. 4 1 Hern- - llerers. 0.

CniCKKT LKAOVR
Philadelphia. Iteds, Xi Philadelphia

tVhltme, 1.
Philadelphia aerend. ll Merlen second.

COIJ.WlIATK
Penn, 0 Princeton, e.

HUNDAY
M. IC Hmlth, Si Aacrnsl.n. 1.
Karwoed. Si Wolfenrtm-Hher- e. 1,
Wanderers, 1 ttU-hl- l. 0.

KAYWOOD IS VICTOR

Defeats Welfepden 8here Eleven.
8mlth and All-Sta- rs Alse Win

Kaywood Catholic Club's soccer
eleven defeated Wolfenden-Sher- e Field
Club yesterday afternoon by a score of
3 goals te 1. The Cardlngten team
brought the whole. Jacksen family along,
five of them being In The game
was'playcd en the Seuth I'hlladelphlan's
grounds at Thirtieth dnd Dickinsen
streets.

Marshall K, Smith defeated Ascen-
sion before a large Sunday gathering,
the final score being 2 coals te 1.

Johnny Connelly and. his. Fairhlll
team bowed before the Wanderers all
star cast yesterday uftcrnoen, at D and
Ontario streets, the score ending 1 goal
teO,

Centre te Play Haskell
Knnaaa Cltr, Ner. 22. An alter from th

Centre College football management te plar
the Haskell Indiana next fail has been re-
ceived by Coach Madisen Dell, former Centre
alar and new directing-- the Indiana. Coach
Hell, In hts reply accepting- the offer, sug-
gested that the same be plared here.

8uspend U. 8. Jockey In France
Psrla. Ne. 22. Frank O'Neill, of St.

Leuis, jockey for the Vanderbllt. Macomber
and ether American atahlea and heading the
winning Jeckeya by mere than twenty fie
terles. haa been auspended for the remainder
of th aeaaen for allegedly net trying te win
en a favorite.

Yeu Aute Knew

Yeu aheuld always clean off carbon with
ulalti illniu It arm ami Ina rr m hm.h mat v

s;-;"-
.-",, "f ,;; ,,

n tmer7 cloth, but de net touch emery te
glased porcelain, aa It arratches and makea
' "P"' ut" " ,n. mee rapidly. A cracked

t rep,c,a.

Fer a quick way of determining what air
pressure you it 111 carry in 'your tire. If you
h.we no regular table of Inflation, the fol-
lowing table Is suggested: Fer three-Inc- h

tires, divide the weight of the lead by
thirty-two- ! for tires,
divide the weight by ferty: for a four-Inc- h

tire divide the weight by forty-eigh- t: for a
tire, divide by fifty-el- s:

for a Ava-lnc-h tire, divide by atxty-feu- r
and for a tire, divide
by sever.tytwe.

Te test the battery for a ahert circuit,
nrst charge the battery at night. Upen the
completion of the chargea. unbolt the ter-
minal connections and thereby Isolate the
battery e that It cannot be affected by out-Id- e

Influence! take reading, The following
morning take another epeclflc reading. If
the reading is aa nign aa ac ine ena or the
charge, the battery is O, K, and the sup--

entlal that tne jaiiery ee taxen imme
dlately te a aervlce station.

A new leader made Its aprarance Ped "short Is In wiring, ir. hew-- i
th."si,, ,.. Mldvale ulvlnr Tleea ever the reading In one or mere cells aheu d

rturri)r ,, ,,, then lne Dttery It.elf"acK. i, eherted. Upen this discovery It la ea--
In

the
neareet Is

games

games the
plna.

IthmlU.

te

a

11

togs.

all like the

WOULD RESTRICT '
': FORWARD PASS

Perey Haughton Says Football

Resembles Combination of

Basketball and Baseball

CavmbritJre, Mass., Nev. 22. Dcupitc
thf tact that llnrvnnl worked the for-
ward pans with such tclllns; fffect thl
Feasen and last Percy D. Haughton,
former head coach nt Cnmbride, and
father of the sjstem new ued In the
stadium, believes restraining influence- -

should be put en these formations.
He advocate that a blocked pass

count ns a blocked kick, making the
ball, a free one. He snya the present
tendency in te make football a combina-
tion of outdoor basketball nnd bnseball,
which he does ;iet approve. Haughton
Hays! ,

."Check the ferwnrd pass by putting
a pass blocked behind the thrower's line
of fccrlmmnge In the same clasn ns the
blocked kick. In ether words, let op-

ponents recover a forward pass which
they have batted down or blocked.

"If. )en ullew the blocked forward
pass te be recovered behind the line of
scrimmage, an a blocked kick, you force
the effcuse te protect the thrower of
the ferwnrd pass just as it must pro-
tect the kicker.

"Pdt thin rule In operation and pro-
tect the' passer, and you will see two
backfleld men compelled te stay back
who new go through ns possible re-
ceivers of the forward pas. Instead
of having five men eligible te receive
a pass, and in a dangerous position,
you will have but three, possibly two.
The two ends and one back may bu
through and must be covered, which
will be easier than taking care of five
eligible receivers.

"Why restrict the forward pass? It
Is net foetbnll, and gradually the game
will stray farther au'ay from the fun-
damental aspects and become n cembina
tien of outdoor basketball and "baseball.

"The smaller colleges will net be the
losers. The bigger squrtds, carefull)
coached, will get mere eUt of the possi-
bilities of the forward pass than will
the mailer teams. Harvard, Princeton
and Wisconsin used it effectively, in-

deed extremely se.
"This change has the vuluable qual-

ity of simplicity. It would net require
an additional official. Ne new mark-
ings of the gridiron would be necessary.
Seme one has suggested that only the
men en the ends of the line of scrim-
mage and such ethers as were three
jards instead of one yard behind the
line of scrimmage when the ball was
put In play, be eligible te receive a for-
ward pass. Hut that Involves a bit of
unwelcome detail for the officials and
for the spectators. It would be easy
for the bead linesman te rule en the
blocking of the ball en an attempted
forward pass because he would be look-
ing along the line of scrimmage and bis
main duty and responsibility.

CUBS MAY TRADE ALECK

Rumors 61 Deal Involve Chicago and
Cincinnati Players

Cincinnati, O., Nev. 22. Although
officials of the Cincinnati Baseball Club
say there is "nothing definite," rumors
persist of a bl: trade between the local
lleds and the Chicago Cubs. It Is re-
ported Qreh, Neale, Kepf and Ruether
will go te Chicago In exchange for
Alexander, Hollocher and ether Cubs
net as yet mentioned.

Name Army-Nav- y Officials
Annapolis. Nev. 22. Athletle repreeenta-tlvr- a

of the Naval and Military Academies
announced the following efflclala have been
agreed upon for the Army-Nav- y football
game at the relo Oreunde. New. Yerk, en
next Saturday: Ileferee. Dr. Al flhnrpe.
Tale: umpire, Fred Murphy, Drewn; fleld
Judge. J. A. Evani. Williams: head

Carl Marehall. Harvard.

fairness of our

Clothing Buyers
Te-da- y Are

Investing Their
Meney

eh a "quality and price" basis.
They

20-O- ff

Preposition
TTHERE can be no misunderstanding of

such a reduction.
The regular fair prices markedsupen

every article of merchandise in the store,
at the opening of the season, are still
plainly shown upon each price ticket and
ail are new subject te a square cut of
20.

Evening dress clothes.
All fabrics in the tailoring sec-

tion.
The superb Aquascutum over-

coats. 1

All our home-bui- lt overcoats.
Every man's suit.
Every young man's suit.
All the hats and shirts and

neckties and cellars and rain-
coats and fur-cellar- ed great-
coats.

Everything, without the reser-
vation of a single article, reduced
20.

A fair preposition and one that is
appreciated.

William H. Wanamaker
121;?-J- 9 Chestnut Street ,

WAGNER MA YBE OUT OF
PENNLINE THURSDA Y

Red and Blue Tackle Received a Severe Cut Over His
Eye in Columbia Game Whitchill Returns te

Stardom Rex Wray a Brilliant Quarterback

I'enn will this nfternoen enter en Its
first of three days' practice In prepara-
tion for 'the game with Cernell en
Thanksgiving Day, without the services
of Geerge Wagner, the husky tncklc. In
the second period of 'the game with Co-

lumbia Inst Haturdny afternoon Wngner
was slugged se severely by a Illue and
White lineman thnt the cut he received
ever the eye needed three Ktltches te
close it up. He wns unable te enter the
fray In the second half. Dr. Light, the
team physlclnn, stated thnt Wngner may
be available for duty if needed by the
coach en Thursday,

The entire lied and Illue eleven enmc
out of the Celumbln struggle In fairly
geed shape. Hrulses nnd mlrier
cuts were suffered by severnl of the
players. The gntne wns one of the hard-
est fought this year, nccerdlng te several
of the pigskin warriors, who stated that
the Columbia line tried with every Inch
of Its energy te bent back the Itcd and
Illue attacks. '

Whttchlllnnd Wray were the lumi-
naries for Pcnn. Wray has been a star
mere thnn enrc, but it remained for
Whltehlll en Snturday te display te his
knockers that he is every inch n grent
football' player. The former Rutgers
lad did all of Pcnn's punting, except for
a brief period In the fourth quarter, ran
the ends, hit the line and threw forward
passes, and Incidentally he scored three
of the four Pcnn touchdowns.

Mlke had one of the busiest after-
noons of his football career, and he
.l.ntt-ei-l flint nun. In condition he Is a
great player. Only last Friday It was
atated that Whltehlll had been dropped
from the training table nnd nil sensen
nnsty things hnve b'ecn said about him
because he did net engage In the'ncrlm-mag- e

drills. He completely vindicated
t,in.uAir nn fiatttrAnv nnil cave every in
dicatien of being a sure starter against
Cernell. Whltehlll nvcrngeu miriy-seve- n

ynrds te the punt en Saturday
mainly because en two occasions he
was forced te make short
kicks when In the shadow of the Co-

lumbia goal pests. With the two ex-

ceptions all of Whltchill's punts were
of variety nnd very hard te
catch.
Rex Wray a General

Rex Wray'a excellent generalship
really gave Pcnn the victory The pep-
pery little quarterback seemed te sense
Columbia's weakness against nn aerial
attack, for he had forward paHS nfter
pass thrown te the ends or te himself.
Wray's ability te find holes in the Co-

lumbia line brought him commendation
from one New Yerk critic, who likened
him te Eddie Mnhnn. One of the
Getham papers, all through the story,
called Rex "Lud Wray, the 150-poun- d

quarterback."
The figures for the game show bow

completely Penn outplayed Columbia.
Except for n brief part of the third
period when nn everhend attnek car- -
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OTHER SWAPER

3.5$ STRAIGHT--"

rled the pigskin te within striking dis-
tance of the Pcnn goal from where
Applehaum scored his team's only
touchdown, Penn outplayed Columbia
completely. Ker the first time this
season, the Itcd nnd Illuu tallied
exactly twenty first downs, ten In ench
nan, 'inn nest i,eiumiia qeuiu 110 was
a total of seven, four of which were
secured in the third period. In ground

from scrimmage the Red nnd?nlned tetnled 240 yards as ngalnst 108
for Columbia.

There wns n general consensus et
opinion after the game nmeng the--

who have seen Cernell In ni'tlen that
Pcnn will have te show much better
form thnn they did Snturdny if they
wnnt te defeat the Ithncnns. Cernell
defeated Columbia by one mere touch-
down than did Pcnn and while com-

parative scores may net count for
unythlng there Is some slgnlflcnnce te
lie attached te them. Cernell's line Is
ns henvy ns Penn's, while the Ithncan
backs have n slight edge en their Red
nnd Illue rlvnls. Knw nnd Mayer nre
both clever backs, the latter especially
in the matter of kicking field goals.
He is dangerous from nny pnrt of the
field within the mnrkcrs.

Pcnn en Thursday will have the use
of ThomeM nnd Strnuse who did net
even den uniforms en Snturdny.

Australian Champien Gets Kaye
Hrilner, N. H. W Nev. 22. Jack Oreen,

feithirttelKht champion of Australia, wan
knerked out In the fourth round of a bout
ty Kuaene Crlqul. of Kranre.
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FOR CAGE BERTH

Beth Coatesvlllo and Atlantic
City Desire Place in

Eastern League

The Eastern nnskrtbnll League Vrfll'
have no difficulty in securing a team tr
tnke the place of Newark, which for f

felted its frnnchlse by fnltlng te appear
hire en Snturdny night for its sched-
uled gnuie with Philadelphia. The new-
comer will be considerably ntrenger
than the team which droppetf out.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
nt the Hetel Windser, mil Dark vM
in nttendnncc and sought n franchlse
for Ceatesvllle. The Ceatcsvllle au-
thorities at the snme time confirmed
their intention of entering en the leng-dlstnn-

phone. They premised te hava
n check for the frnnchlse In President
SchefTer's hnnds by Tuesday,

Dark did net express any worry about
players and wns of the opinion tha't net
one en the Newark staff would b
wanted. liesides himself he hns Wily
Illnck. Cnlheun, Itlchie Dleghnn, San
Moerehcnd, Oensemer nnd Iluch.

As the meeting wns about te close 11

telegram came from Atlnntic City.
Sheriff Corsen, of Cnmden, also re-
ceived one. The seashore town is anx-
ious te get into the Knstern League.,
The telegram was signed by Mr. Kel-se- y,

who says he has a team or would
be willing te take ever the Newark
players.

If Atlnntic City gets the franrhlm
the games will be played en the Steel
Pier, but It would be Impeislble te glv
the new team Saturday night. Coates.
vllle wnnts te piny en Monday. (.

fresh start
If you're in the wrong job start
fresh.

Learn hew te de what you wish
you knew hew to de.

Get that second chance you've
been looking for!

Learn te be an expert at a
"technical" jebwith the better
pay that comes te a skilled man.

What if you haven't had the
schooling necessary? The Army
school wiH teach you almost any-
thing fremgrammar school studied
te one of a hundred trades.

Yeu earn a geed living 'while
you're learning.

Get out of the old rut into new
pleasant surroundings.

Yeu make new friends and find
new' opportunities.

ARMY

TEACHES TRADES
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